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CONGRESS FAILS TO

AID WOOLMEN.
No greater duty is before the pres-

ent congress than the working out of
some form of relief for our farmers,
"voolgrowers and cattlemen

At a meeting of the ways and means
committee of the house yesterday, the
wool men were informed that an em-

bargo was not favored and they would
be compelled to look in some other di-

rection for relief, and the objections

I were
That an embargo has never been

laid in time of peace, that If it is at-

tempted to place an embargo on wool
demand will be made for all sorts of
embragoes, and thirdly, because the
state department objects to an em-

bargo, contending it would violate the
favored nation clause of many out-

standing trade treaties
Why an embargo, made to operate

against all importers alike, would be
a iolation of the favored nation
clause of present treaties is mart

plain. An embargo is nothing more
than a most Affective nrotr-ctiv- tar
Iff. The one Is as Justifiable as the
other. The wool industry Is cripplf-r- l

and aid, to be productive of good,
must be given before bankruptcy be-

gins to operate.
Failing to get the proper response

from congress, Frank 1

president of the National WooUtow-ers- '

Association, has tuinod to the
president for relief, by directing atten-

tion to the recent sale of Dueno
Ayres wool at Boston for 9 cents a
pound, a price which, if nut by theI western American growers, would net
them 3 cents a pound on wool that
cost them 45 cents a pround to pro-

duce. He cited figures showing thai
. sheep, as well as cows, calves and

other immature beet' animals, are be-

ing marketed in unparalleled numbers,
all sold by growers forced to liquidate
at any price they can get. and while
this sacrifice of Ameiican livestock
goes on Importations of foreign lamb
and mutton have increased 1022 per
cent and imports of beef have shown
formidable increase in percental s In

the case of wool, he showed that im- -

j ports during the phsI fiscal year were
427,000,000 pounds, and this at a time

j when there is a supply of a billion
pounds of wool on hand, enough to

Hr supply American requirements for two
I normal years.

Much of this grief, which Is upon

H the woolgrowers, was brought about
j by the unreasonable demands made
j by the manufacturers of clothing and

the extremely high prices asked for
the fabricated articles This last sum-

mer, early in the season, retailers were
J placing men's suits on the market at

$80 to $100 and notifying the public

that the next Invoices would call for
I $120 6uits. And the suits which were

being placed on sale at such high fig-

ures were of poor material and con

tained but little wool other than shod-

dy. What was the result? The Amer--

lean people went back to their old
clothes, and only the dandy thought of
buying as in the past The whole coun- -

try revolted, and the wool man be-

I came the innocent victim of the gouge.

V Today the woolgrower should be as- -

sisted to tide himself over this critical
I period
I And the cattleman should be given
J an opportunity to recover from his

reverses. He is selling beef 8teers at
cents, while meat is retailing at a

level, and he Is unable to get
out of hits hides to pay the cost

skinning an animal, though shoes
to be sold at war prices

The farmer, who has high priced
in his granary, is fortunate to
a market where he can get out17, his crop the cost of the labor of

time, plus the price of seed.

President Wilson and congress must
that something should be done

save the farmer, the cattleman and
from the disorganizing

of the financial stringency
has those Industries

(r
in its grip.

GARY TALKS ON

THE JAPANESE.
. J2 In an address on Wednesday eve- -

4 ning Elbert H. Gary, head of the Unlt- -

J ed States Steel Corporation, took is- -

"Jl sue with those who are insisting that
,jj war with Japan Is inevitable, and

I said:
:J "It is the desire of the great masses
M and particularly the leaders of Japau,

M for a most intimate friendship with

"l the United States. The people who de- -

.M aire to stir up trouble are not honest
'M oi fair. The large majority of our peo- -

'jj pie will not be influenced by that

il ' character of people,"
j3 When young Roosevelt was in Utah.

:J9 laBt fall, he talked "war." as did Rob- -

9 Ron who was hla companion. Both

men were alarmists and they drew a

ssssssH il

'dark picture of the outlook, declaring
that Japan could not be trusted.
Whether they have changed their atti-

tude la not disclosed, but, at least,
they are client.

There Is a wide range of .opinions
over this question. It is well that many

prominent men are urging calm con- -

. eideratlon of the problems, pointing
out that the best thought of the two

nations is opposed to the destroying
of mutual high regard.
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Ten Kiddies Delight Pantages
Patrons on Opening

Bill

With "The nisinp Generation." a com-

pany of ten young noys and girls In mili-

tary attire featuring the Mil. the Tan-l.iS-

vnudevllle program which opened
at the Orpheum theatre yesterday pleased
lame audiences. The five hoys and fiva
girls were dellgh'tfull with
sunp.s i;nd dances and went thiongh
military formations with all the confi-

dence f naal veterans.
Vlelng for first place this ve'.c Sre

the RlKdon dancers four dainty young
women who present novelty and panto-
mime danCM With colorful costumes
and a highly decorative Mage setting,
the dances are given In rapid BUCCUBSlpn

ar.l with much artlp:l urnee and
M.'X Cooper and Irene RiCardO make---

..uuh 'Ins wei V: In a humorous little
Offering, 'Aw Olmme the rung.' flSS
Cooper loes not rely much on mere
beauty hut does tickle the audience Alth
del unconventional way of nay In; and
doing thins. They were well applauded

Miss Blaine Kvon aopears on the Mil
with 'The Golden nirrt. n i.eautnui
canary which accompanies ber violin uitii
Its du'lc-- t notes The bird iMso Imitates
the call of othciJ)lrds in a llfc-llk- e man- -

Aerlal stunts are performed Wire
ami Walker as the cur'a'r nlncr

The tenth episode of .he serial, ' Bride
13." brings the rescue of the kidnaped
brides a step closer and centers 'he ef-

forts of the Canadlin mo mien police,
a United States naval dee trover f nil a
seaplane upon the castle of the JdmtM.
Filled with excltlnpr event: the stria!
stops this week with the pirates and
captives escaping to their submarine,
leaving the audience on more eager .o

know what's going to happen next
00- -

Rural New England Life Is

Shown in "Down Home,"
Coming Soon

A genuine picture of rural New Emit-lan- rt

life In ' Town Hume." tin- lrvin
Wlllat production to be shown at the)
Utah theatre beglnnins: Sumlav All the
delightful old landmarks are there. rr m

ih. blacksmith shop and the
j fire department. to the vlllape store,

where, amid the molas.se s k-- and bolts
of unbleached muslin the vlllaeera con-- I

cregate to discuss every topfc from tnc
test Invention In rat traps to why lit

tV NIary Ann Jenkins caught tl
Here also was taken un. da aftet flaj

the question of Nan. Telot s gr.lng to
Redburn the next town, to play the
piano at a small wayside inn. and whether
or not In so doing rbc was ruining her
reputation. Most of the gossips, nvn
and women, lowed as how she had but
vr.urg Ctiet Todd, 'ironp. uprleht lad that
he wns scorned their Idle chatter. He
was very much In love with the appeal-
ing young Klrl who was struprcllng so
hard to make a living for herself and
her aped father, and he determined to
prove her Innocence

oo

William S. Hart to Be Seen
Soon in Alhambra

Film

Heipho- William S Hart fans' ' n's
popular Puramount star Is a crook,
dler policeman and respected citizen

In "The Cradle of Courage. hla
latest Paramount photopla-- . which will be
shown at the Alhambra theatre Sundav,
Mondav and Tuesday.

Mr Hart has the role of o.

Kllv a safecracker of S.in Francisco who
is reformed after ivo years service with,
the American troops In "the cradle of!
courage in France. Ho becomes a po- - .

llceman. brings bis former accomplices
in crime to justice and wins the love
of a prettv plrl The story exceedingly I

dramatic and the theme appealing, so
that there Is not a dull moment through-
out the development of the story.

One of the best fist flphts In which
Mr Hart has been neen In many moons
occurs In this photoplay when he battles ,

with and vanquishes a pang leader por- - j

tr aved by Thomas San t sent. This Is only
one of the manv excitlnc scenes thnt
make "The Cradle of Courace" the eoual
of "The Toll Gale" which Mr. Hart'
deem I d his best, picture to date It Is a
complete departure from his recent west-
ern dramas but It Is none the less ef-

fective on that account.
The support Is strong In every respect.

Ann Little puV opposite the star

Elsie Ferguson to Appear at
Alhambra Today in New

Picture

Elsie Ferguson, who comes to the A-

lhambra today in her new picture, "Lady
Rose's Daughter." Is one of the most
popular screen stars. The stor deals
wjh the English nobility and runs as
follows:

"Lady Rose's Daughter Is lovely Julie
lireton left a poor orphan and under ;i

Social ban because her mother left a
drunken husband nnd eloped with the
handsome father of Julie, a strike for
love's freedom made also by the grand-
mother. When Julio Is taken under the
protection of a distant relative. Lady
Pclafleld, the girt Is constantly reminded
that she Is a blot on the famllv repute
for having lcen born out of wedlock
Ead Delafleld fears that Julie l delib-
erately scheming to win her nephew
Jacob, he Is so devoted, but Julie Is In- -

fatuatod with gallant Captain Wark--
firth She refuses Pelafleld over and

over again, though appreclat Inn hla de-- I

votlon. Julie makes the mistake of In
ter'-cdm- with the war minister for the
folium ranlnln nnd lu fumed nut of doors
She r'oes to Warkworth's bachelor quar-
ters In a fit of desperation She is fol-

lowed there by Delafleld, who exposes
the true eharacter of Warkworth he Is
encaped to marry an heiress Julie hears
this from where she g hldlnp and loses j

ftilth In Warkworth and Interest in Ufa
She attempts suicide In a rainstorm and
Is token to a hospital In a critical con-
dition She Is found there later bv Pela-
fleld and sent to the south of France
With a relative fo recover. He convinces
Lady Delafleld tnat her ungenerous atti-
tude has nearly been the death of a pura- -
minded l.'Irl and softens her character to
greater humanltv When he finds Julie
in Iba south of France she has learned
ol Warkworth's death and realizes that
her f.net freedom Is that secured by the
love of an honorable man She consents
to be hlv wife, nnd the return of the
two to Lady Delafleld is marked by kind-
ly forplveness on the part of both women
that establishes the hannlness of the

our.rrer one aqd reestablishes the honor
of the family.

OO

Ince's "Homespun Folks" to
Show at Opden Theatre

Next Sunday

There is something Itally American In
the fiber of Homespun Folks," Thomas
H. Inee's first contribution to the re-

leases '4 Associated Producers. Tnc,
which Is being shown at the Opden the-n-

,,n Sunday T.Ike all hip American
Bases It stands for clean romance
wholesome after-taste- s The audi-- I

enre will bnve the theatre foellnp bet
ttr for halnp seen the picture, B trib- -

ute to the art of Thomas H Ince
Human Interest falrb- oo2es out of the

dram" Tl e acting of Lydla Knott as the
j mother and Charles Malles as the father,

fl superb, while vounp I.lo. d Huphes
exemplifies all that Is test In younc ri

manhood The characterisations
smack of real life. There is nothing
studied about the action.

Animals nnd humans alike play 1m- -
port ant parts In this rural epic. ' Home-sm-

Folks. which will live. Just as
The Old Homestead' will live and Just

as "Wav Down Ka.it' has lived It Is
vltalU real and Its appeal Is as uni-
versal as the appeal of motherhood Ev-
ery class and creed will en)oy "Homespun
Folks." It la the eart drama of 10,000
small towns and Mi 000 000 plain people.

oo

"Go and Get It," Film of
Mysterious Thrills at

Orpheum Sunday

No more appropriate title could be ilvcn
a play dealing with the perlla and ex-

citement of a newspaper reporter's life
than "go nnd get It.1 And this Is Juat
the one that Marshall Nellan his clvn
hlc newest blp photoplay 'V,o and Get
It. which comes to the Orpheum the-
atre heplnnlnc Sunday as a First Na-
tional attraction

When a mysterious crime has been
committed and the entire .it in on Its
toes for the solution when rlot.-- t and
bloolshed are when great strikes
are pendlnp It Is then that the reporter
Is .ailed to the city editor's desk and
told to ko and pet It." And the chances
are one hundred to one he'll get It He
m.T. be the worse for wear uion his re-
turn but he'll have the story.

And such Is the case In the new N'ellan
picture Kirk Connelly Is told Of a series
of most mysterious crimes and told to
pet the story. After a lot of the most
fascinating and exciting adventures Con-
nelly not only returns with the story,
but he pels the beautiful mystery girl
as well. It's some picture.

oo

NOTICE

Joint installation of tho B. of K. T.
with the L. A. to B. of R. T
will be held at the regular meeting on
Doc 17. Refreshments served. All
members arc requested to be present.

HYHL'M WILLIAMS. President.
&?.7
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All Day Tomorrow 1
"TheLittle RedHeart"

Tag Day I
in order to carry on its work of mercy another year, the

Children's Aid Society must have $3000.

tomorrow you will see hundreds of generous people wearing
0

"A Little Red Heart." It means they have contributed to this
great cause.

you be one of them? mL

every dollar collected goes to help unfortunate children, who
surely need the help.

every dollar will help to make for some poor child a merry
Christmas, a happier New Year, a better life.

won't you be one of the three thousand who will tomorrow
give one dollar for "A Little Red Heart?"
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OTinatORUcK Get the ORIGINAL
c "p--z Fresh, full-crea- milk and the extract of se-E- "

lected malted grain, reduced to powder form.

JjSjnHjjS The Food-Drin- k for All Ages.
vfJSaJjH Used successfully for over I3 century,

ask
dK) a Superior to tea, coffee, cocoa

ewgaw A quick lunch readily digested.

t SSSS j Invigorating, Nourishing, Delicious
222iaiSi2sBaiBefflr Aslc for Horliclc's at All Fountains

JSsss Prepared in a moment by briskly stirring the powder In
oxjJeaMtUu0 hot or cold water. Keep at home or when traveling.

AskForanrfGetHorllCk'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

'5u5xnddPaJlSJee SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Sam Pric
Writs for free sample to Horlick's, Dept. B, Racine, Wis.
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CAR OF CHRISTMAS TREES
coming to Ogden. Don't buy
until you see them. Location
of store later. L. R. Cain.
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j ATTAINING A I
II STANDING

It is a fact beyond question that a person's
standing in any community depends in a large 1

degree upon his material worth the extent of
1 his possessions, whether they be money or prop-- 1

1 erty. 1

q If you are desirous of attaining a higher 1

1 standing, be businesslike in your transactions, 1

1 economical in your expenditures and accumu- -
1

late a substantial bank account. 1

1
t Ogden State Bank invites accounts of $1.00
or more, paying 4 per cent on Savings Ac- -

1

counts,, compounded QUARTERLY. 1

Your business is cordially invited. I

j Ogden State Bank
. Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

fO INTEREST COMPOUNDED 1 ftfl- O QUARTERLY ON JSAVINGS 4 0 !'bjbjbj , q 11

1

KIWIS CLUB

TO 1 FARMERS

Ogden Members Attend Con-

vention Taking Up Ship- -
ping Problems

Representatives of the new Klwanis
club of Ogden anil members of branches
of the club throuKhiiut the state and dah
met yesterdav In district convention In
Salt. Lake and directed their energies
toward a solution of the problem con-
fronting farmers and stockmen of tho two
states that of putting their products on
the eastern market in the f .'

freight rates
OCDENITES ATTEND.

The Ogden Klanlans who attended the
meeting wore K. F. Hundley J Ray
Ward W H Boeder, Jr., and Dr. W S
Talne

A resolution was adopted calling upon
congressional representatives, organiza-
tions and Individuals of Utah and Idaho
to aid In enabling the movement of
crops and stock.

The resolution was the outcome of a
talk by A. K Nightingale of the Idaho
Falls Klwanis club, In which he ursed
that some means bl taken the reinven-
tion to lift the burden of moving stocks
and crops In Idaho and t'lah Quy Plan-
ner, formerly editor of the News
of Boise representing the Boise Klwanis
dub. said that this organization had ;

cumulated data throuch the cooperat on
of county farm aRcntK of Idaho which
Indicated that Idaho farmers stood a
chance of Using millions of dollars on h.ty
crops if relief from the existing condi-
tions was not found.

The meeting yesterday was the first
Rnnual convention of Klwanis clubs of
the Utah-Idah- o district Herbert n

Dam Jr. was reelected district governor
Joseph H. Peterson, preeldont of the
Pocatcllo club was elected lieutenant gO
ernor. R N Young of SfH Lake district
secretary, and P.dsar Karls of Idaho Fall,
treasurer of the district organisation It

was announced at the meeting that B.
W Hall of Salt Uake and Uuke M.
Wright of Idaho Falls had been chosen
us district trustees The 0K(icn, loca-tell- o

and Boise eluhs each tv name a
district trustee In the agar future

Seeks News Here of

Jeremiah Linehan

Captain Robert Burk of the police sta-

tion has received a communication from
Daniel Llnehan. 20 Mortson street, Hart-
ford, Conn., In which the writer solicits
assistance of the Ogden police In locating
Jeremiah Linehan who left Douglas coun-
ty, Cork. Ireland, twenty-nin- e ears ago

Mr. Llnehan went to Doer Lodge coun-
ty. Montana, to take over mining prop-
erty belonging to his father He located
at Phlllpsburg and about fifteen years'
ago removed from that place He was
heard from at Ogden a short time ago.

Daniel Linehan writes that Jeremiah
Llnehan will learn something to his ad-

vantage by communicating with the
writer.

In his letter to Captain Burk. the por-
tion of tiie letter relating to Mr Llnehan
learning something to his advantage was
heavilv underscored.

OO

Files Two Suits to

Recover on Notes

Franklin C Osgood has filed suit in
the district court to recover $S00. alleged
to be due from Sam Favero on promissory
notes delivered to the Realty Develop-
ment compans km Julv Mr Osgood al-

leges he now holds the notes and that
the'v have not been paid

Suit was alaa begun by Mr. Osgood
agaln-- t Orson n Chrlstensen for 1600
alleged to be due on a note executed July
23. 1980,
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Ogden Boy Arrives

at Sandwich Islands

Roland S. Browning, son of President
George E. Browning, has arrived In the
Sandwich Isles, according to Information
received by his father recently. Roland
Is on a mission for the L. D. S. church

Noted Psychologist

to Lecture in Ogden

Dr Thomas Parker Boyd, a psycho-
logist of note, rector of St. P&ulr0 Epis-
copal church of Pan Francisco and
field lecturer of the International New
Thought alliance will deliver thre lec-

tures In Ogden next week The first
lecture will be delivered at the Church
of the Good Shepherd Sunday after-
noon

Monday and Tuesday evenings he
'will speak at tho Guild hall. Besides
'being i psychologist, Dr. Boyd is also
a scientific author of rank

00
The first Christian r allege for wo-

men in At.i-i- the Isabella Thoburn, in
Lucknow recently celebrated Its gold-
en Jubilee anniversary.

Police Captain Goes H
on Annual Vacation

Captain Jonathan Jones of the po--:

lice department has departed for
Wyoming to spend two weeks durinc
the holiday period. During his absence
Chief of Detectives Robert Burk will
take charge. Captain Jones left no in
formation as to his destination but
ho is expected to visit, relatives at
Cheyenne.

00 9HE
NOTICE

The regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of the First National
bank of Ogden, Utah, will be held at
their banking rooms at 23S4 Washing
ion avenue on Tuesday, January 11,
1921, at 11 o'clock a. m for the pur- - Spose of electing directors to serve foi
the ensuing year and tho transaction
of such other business as may prop-- I
erly come before the said meeting.

Dated Ogden. Utah. December 11,
1920.

JAMES F BURTON. Cashier.
I 8235


